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Africa Hajmlin was choscn nioderator, town clcrk. first
selcctmai.n and &.;scs.or. Elcazer 1lanilin was mioderator in
1798, sclectinan inii 799, and modcrator again iii 18oi and
i18o2. Hannibal Hamili,î was muoderator for thre succcssivc
ycars, i804, i$05 and i8o6, and Represcnitativc at Boston
in 1809 and i8io. lIn this latter office lie was succecd
by Calvin Farrar, a trader, who kcept thc place for six years.
Waterford voted against scparation in 1819. 42 to 5: but
aftcrtvard accepted the decision of tic Portland convention,
35 to 23. Most of tic Waterford people wcrc of Massa-
chusetts birth, and the prevailing sentiment of thc town w~as
in favor of niaintaiuîing thc old relations. The Mainec
people w~ho velîcmcently fav'ored scparation wcrc Uic descend-
ants of the originial settiers, who lîad no fonidoncss for
Plynmouth rock.

TJîc first appropriation mîade by tlîc ncw towîî iii 1797
was $ 108 for preaching : tlîe second, $ 100 for schools ; tlîcî
the towîî meeting began to consider wlîat should bc donc
about the roads, wliich wcrc bad cnough. The Rcv. Lin-
colni Riplcy preachcd ii \Vatcrford iii 1797 and 1798, atîd
wvas scttlcd thcrc iii 1799. The meceting house, costing
$3000. wvas buit in 1802. It cost a tcîîtl of tic valuatioti
of tic town. A barrel of runi and 100 poumîds of sugar
wcrc providcd by the town, on the day wbcin thc site ofthc
churchi w~as gradcd, and it %vas agrccd tlîat whocvcr got
drunk that day sliould conie thc îicxt nîorning and dig a
stunîp. Tradition says that four or five ncin appcarcd to
fulfil this agreement àr. Ripley remained until 1821 when
he was followed by the Rev. John A Douglass.

Thc solid mcen of Watcrford wcre iot vcry licavily taxcd
in 1802. The lieavicst assessinemîts wcrc David McWain
$8.39, Oliver Hale $4.95 Hannîibal Hamlin $4.29,
Jona. Robbins $4.28, Samîuel Plummner $3.58, Lieut. Thos.
Green $3.71, Josiali Dudley $4.42, Capt. Steplien Jcwctt
$3.93, Samnuel Warren $3.4 1. he number of taxpayers
wvas log.

Eli Longley buit the first taver.n 'In 1797 and thc first


